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Two days before the January 6th Insurrection, Johnson met with Trump officials and
other conspiracy theorists to try to make up cases of voter fraud that did not exist.

  

  

MADISON, Wis. – A new report  shows that Senator Ron Johnson was more involved in trying
to overturn the 2020 presidential election results than was previously known. On January 4th,
2021, two days before Ron Johnson planned to delay the presidential election certification,
Johnson met with Trump officials and other conspiracy theorists to try to make up cases of voter
fraud that did not exist.

  

“Instead of protecting U.S. democracy and Wisconsinites’ constitutional right to vote, Ron
Johnson met behind closed doors with political allies to push his self-serving agenda.
Wisconsinites have seen time and time again that when it matters the most, Ron Johnson is
only concerned with himself and not what is best for the state and country,” said Democratic
Party of Wisconsin Senate Communications Advisor Philip Shulman
.

  

Read more below.

  

Milwaukee Journal Sentinel : Ron Johnson participated in a Jan. 4, 2021, session at a Trump
hotel on the potential delay of the election certification
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob6Vlr7C1pVZxl62Hs_2se9gcPMVOqtS11gAxBVsMCNquZ7ko2r9ABfhoRz6se9sDGZsim-IFTG_KUWjM7M88sM6YlAMZ9O-gBxGmVsMLjzE55jxeGYtP2RN7pftkqCoFogbEWi6-AFwUURWIEZvlttq-uXycaH8PXdSPNOFzR9LOLmoccYE39xf7I5FZhLw0DxXo3FJjQYx79uj9m8PN1xq4Yi0zC2EcrX77NkcViBsGJrB7ic65oNl5Jm8ZdeIj81hSwrGogQLTFpd2UWlE5STdJsOZFtXs8rXIfrC_ywV0djkO2qZ6vBIBhJXpwBX9fUkZLEMNS4MGNBMGLWibEEkxsiPybRW5NiJyX1mKp0kFgKjSWFneBh-cg1RSce2jnjA_6gyHPv7XHWcclZXLEa3mBL3oQ4JGHmhAQZA9f1k-VwG60ymsvoSkaMOti-InnSHObO56pPmCPt294__IrVBPSg1TdDtsB29efrJt2iIkJDqeb5eKq4vrE2_J7zr2UXLzTybglSZxCAbKVWFfA2CTD-Y3I2P-VVgPJ2uy8XwREzqUyuGlEfg59z3T0VKK7ZJbfZuQUzt-WP4eW83S1idPjWzatLD0mtN-dDACCv_hfd_S1A6kxRcuI1117fTBJXKFyThFqvcYuVgU6wCCgp8Q1OvCRk5vsoiPXogn3x8uk-8up4UrHbauWwBrCbo_a1n9WvJAb-k3wuKbcx0BpiBQxE414Gd4TTFXWYKGF-paZ5Howb9jaRHm6LkL5VIao/3ja/vcorElv6SdWuJENZpyWxEA/h0/V6LymTlK3tfBjWOOy-t5pLFPvigSs2mxo1Xw7atlFp0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob6Vlr7C1pVZxl62Hs_2se9gcPMVOqtS11gAxBVsMCNquZ7ko2r9ABfhoRz6se9sDGZsim-IFTG_KUWjM7M88sM6YlAMZ9O-gBxGmVsMLjzE55jxeGYtP2RN7pftkqCoFogbEWi6-AFwUURWIEZvlttq-uXycaH8PXdSPNOFzR9LOLmoccYE39xf7I5FZhLw0DxXo3FJjQYx79uj9m8PN1xzadUuCMDmTVteCjaZ68ErtEx3P0MmwUOsEXU_zvFuRppVx9mqVlxskSALnj7vZTku_B8sIxaSLjOjtuXXO4aapHiA2k_GbtXxZk4b6y27HvCtvndZ5k8WRHnhLegZ5YvZpOcQQs3RZUAWDiAkq7MJEacxUcwEwE5p5051N0EdECxgJCbNZaltrdPolUaCLjWPLgR8v1Nl_s9JQ_25vgzyM3rlGk0XkjD9iKzP_RbJ4Dxw4Si7dKPonko8aWZMEpsC6rf4hhUtvfvtizqhc-evJeEPGOECzXOxN-OPm2hHEDS2t-PGqESxFE2_dLRTd5z82CBbbAztYSzGnHnawPr6GKA1XJiCynyVZVKiWOiZAQZXo3IQY9iZTBTACe1dLz_DQ8QuaAi3wec4wXE3n4nTn1Q_psMq_b2V5wJYkoCj0Y8Cs7C8b7sBjrIoW_gKtIzKpxAme17u-mlHp4-rr_fTw6wm8knO5MnDW1AMilQSWG-2LzEqVD4SIDn4V-Px7dz7b1VIxkQsUFSii3vnITQZfWobeXjAkTCIlv0VKJq_Ek/3ja/vcorElv6SdWuJENZpyWxEA/h1/X7o-ePqBC10Ciq-N5Ro3Sefl0HBW6iZbYGFMTiGg7FI
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Ron Johnson was one of three Republican U.S. senators to attend a Jan. 4, 2021, meeting
convened by MyPillow chief executive Mike Lindell as loyalists to then-President Donald Trump
sought to gather information and rally support to delay certification of President Joe Biden's
election victory.

  

[...]

  

The Post reported: "What the senators heard from a handful of presenters were some of the
most fantastical claims among those alleging that the election had been stolen — including,
according to Cramer, that the 2020 vote had been influenced by foreign powers and that proper
investigation required gaining access to voting machines around the country."

  

The meeting came two days before the Jan. 6 insurrection, when pro-Trump rioters stormed the
U.S. Capitol. Congress reconvened and certified the election results. Johnson was among those
who voted in favor of certification, after first indicating that he planned to join with 10 other
Republican senators in objecting to the certification.

  

On Dec. 16, 2020, Johnson, then head of the U.S. Senate's homeland security committee, held
a hearing on the election.

  

"The senator’s hearing was part of what should be ongoing congressional oversight meant to
transparently address that problem," a Johnson spokesperson said. "Following the hearing, he
and his staff continued to gather information and consider allegations, that is why he joined the
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meeting.

  

In an interview with the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel, Lindell said: "I called the meeting, a few
people came in and did a presentation on what they had for election fraud. And that was it."

  

My Pillow CEO Mike Lindell speaks before President Donald Trump's campaign appearance
Tuesday, Oct. 27, 2020, at the La Crosse County Fairgrounds in West Salem.

  

Lindell, who has pushed false conspiracies about the 2020 election, said he never spoke
individually with Johnson but praised him.

  

"Ron Johnson cares about Wisconsin, cares about the United States and cares about our
future," Lindell said.

  

Asked whether he considered Johnson to be an ally, Lindell said:

  

"I believe he is an ally of the American people. Whether you're a Democrat or a Republican, he
is for the people and wants to have fair elections going forward."

  

The Post also reported the existence of a Dec. 18, 2020, memo circulated by Trump allies that
advocated using data from the National Security Agency and Defense Department in an effort to
show foreign interference in the election.

  

Johnson's office was among those to receive the memo, the Post reported.

  

"Staff received the memo on January 13 and took no further action," a Johnson spokesperson
said. "The request from the Washington Post was the senator’s first knowledge of this memo,
he has not seen it."
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[...]
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